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INTERVIEW WITH D ANIEL P IPES

A LoNG WAY 10 Go
Elect ions Today: Is it correct to think
of a divide between "nations of citizens "
and "nations of inhabitants "? If so, how
useful is this division as app lied to the
Muslim world today?
Danie l Pipes: The distinct ion goes to the
heart of the difference between democracy
and other forms of government-the active
partic ipation of cit izens vers us the passivity of inhabitants
or subjec ts. It works as a tool for looking at the Muslim world,
where the great majority may be cons ide red inhabitants ,

not citizens. In only a few countr ies has the notion of c itizenry
evo lved, notably in Turkey, and even there, there is a long way
to go to achieve the sort of citizenship Westerners are familiar
with. That the Muslim wor ld is filled with inhabitants shou ld not
surpr ise , for this ref lects cont inu ity with the histor ic Muslim
experience , whe re the d ivide between ruler and ruled was
particularly wide . Surmou nting that gap will be a long-te rm
challenge.

ET: Are Islam and democracy compatible?
DP: Yes, for the re is noth ing in Islam that necessar ily
contradic ts democracy. The reaso n that so few Musl im
cou ntries today are democ ratic has less to do with the natu re
of Islam , much less th e Qu ran , tha n with the histo rical
exper ience of Muslims. Put simp ly, Musl ims have had a
par ticu larly difficu lt time accep tin~ .influences from the West.

This res ult s in par t from t he hi stor ic host ility between
of the Internat ional Repub lican Institute has shown that
themselves and Chr istendom, in part from the grea t
the Midd le East's traditiona l monarchies are co nside rably
dif ferences betwee n tradit iona l Muslim ways and mode rn
more open to political enfranch isemen t and civil soc iety
Wes tern ways . One of the Western innova tions tha t has
than are the rep ublics , the revolutiona ry states , and other
d istinc tly not flou rished in the Mus lim world is democracy ,
modern or more mode rn-seem ing pol ities . This reflects
bu t it is just one of many. This situation can c hange in the
the unhappy fact that the Muslim world has absorbed
future, for the re is not hi ng inherent in Islam to prevent
more the rad ical ideolog ies from the West than its libera l
Muslims from becomi ng full-fledged c itizens ___________________________
_
of their states.

ET: Is there a mechanism in the Muslim world

'

that disen franchises peop le and prevents
them from moving from inhabitant to citizen?

·

h

is nothing in Islam that nece
contradicts democracy.

DP: Sure, it is called dictatorsh ip . But here
one has to draw a distinct ion . Owe n H. Kirby ---------------

- ------------

Daniel Pipes. Continued
ide as. One finds a history of attraction to the
Nazi movemen t in its heyd ay. then to ihe Soviet
Union, and now to anti-glo bal ization . Muslims
have tended to look west for extremist ide as
rather than mainstream ones.

ET: What would it take to see a dem oc rati c

st£have had a particularly
Jlepting

'

ci tize n ry com e into exi sten ce in the Mus lim worl d ?

DP: It requ ires a coming to terms w ith the Wes t, an
acceptance that. whe ther it be in the realm of econ omics ,
technology or politica l structures. the West has evolved
in new d irec tio ns tha t g ive it strength and are wor th
em ul at ing . Mu slims must accep t that the Wes t has
disc overed ideas and methods that they must learn. adopt
and apply - that ignoring or rej ecti ng them is a major
mistake Mustafa Kemal Ataturk. the fou nder of modern

diffic ·

influences from the We

Turkey, understoo d pr ec ise ly this and imposed a top-down
form of mode rn izat ion in the 1920s an d 1930s . He is the
great exce p tion , as is Turkey more broad ly. The idea l would
not be more top-d own impos ing of mode rnity. but a change
of heart amo ng Muslim peop les and a willingness to learn
from the West. The current reluctance to do so has cos ts
tha t ar e se lf-evident : the Mus lim wor ld is toda y in cr isis .
Only whe n Musl ims on the ir own turn towar d secular ism.
d emoc racy , free mark ets, p rivate propert y and persona l
freedo ms wi ll the Musl im worl d make the adv anc es that 1t

craves and can achieve. I am optimistic that Muslims will
eventually see that resistance to modernity has led to failure
and will then make the kind of adjustments needed to achieve
political stability, economic prosper ity and cultu ral
florescence. That said, I don't see such a reversal of course
happening any time soon.
Daniel Pipes is director of the Middle East Forum in
Philadelphia and a columnist for both the New York Post and
the Jerusalem Post.

